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Base Ball Alive in Deming
'
A Hot Came.

ec.-qm.r0a-

i

Officials Hold an Import- tut Meeting In
Deming.

An immense crowd of people wu out
to th ball park lint Sunday afternoon
to witness th moat exciting; gamo of
base ball this season. For some time
there has been keen rivals between the
Deming Cuba, captained by Pierce
Hughos, and the Deming- (Hants,
by Charlie Hughes. The final
score was 7 to 6 In favor of the Giants,
i he game was distinguished by msny
fast plays, good fielding and fast buttery work. The pitching of Hugh
Williams was a feature of the game
and ware it not for the fact that he is
well known here, one would have
thought there was a professional in the
box. We predict a brilliant future in
basuball for this player when he becomes oidor. Garcia fur the Cubs
gave a line exhibition of pitching and
under the slilo coaching of catcher
J
Hughes wu the star of the game.
Muscat for tho Cubs drove the ball
over the fence and by fast running succeeded in teaching first bane. This
plnyer is recommended by fan Seifert
and with the aid of an automobile will
some day be able to reach home.
Under the instruction of Henry Rnith.l
one of the fine points of the (fame was
played, when Ed Moran laid down a per
fect bunt with his head. He succeeded
in reaching first after mui h argument
with the umpire.
George Leffler, while dreaming of
would
tho day when the Chicago (Jul
Ic ahead of I'itUburg, was caught off
first. If the first banc had buen nearer
second base, this never would have
happened.
Morris Nordhaus, the great left
handed twirlcr, made the champion!
throw of the season, throwing the ball
from deep center pver the grand stand
and into the Mimbres river.
The two teams will play a return
game soon and much interest ia being
manifested in the result. Everybody
ia invited to come out Sundsy after
noon.. Game called at 230.
Score

CONTRACT FOR
CHURCH LET
WorK to Begin at Once
on New Christian

Church.

-

'An important meeting: "of officials of the Columbus, Colora
dcj & Mexican railroad was held

this city the forepart of the

week. Those present were: A.
0. Bailey, President; Geo. Estes,
Attorney, and directors Clark
arid Merrill.
There was nothing brought be-

fore the meeting to hand to the
press, but it has leaked out that
theC. C. & M. is rapidly coming to the point where its actual
construction will be started.
Every man, woman and child
and old maid in Deming will immortalize the hour when the C.
C. &.M. reaches Deming with
its big terminals, hopa, etc.
Sheriff Stephens is back
the ranch.

from

Adam Wilson was circulating;
with us Saturday.
Miss Pateman, of El Paso, is
the guest of Miss Emma Meade.
Oils,
too.

Varnishes-Brush- es,

Crescent Lumber
Almost every, hour
pump plant is born in
bres Valley.

Co.

a new
the Mim-

John Roscborough has return-e- d
to the city from a trip to
eastern points.
,

.
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cap-tain-

Mrs. W. Lee Thompson returned yesterday from a few weeks Giants
stay in California.
Cubs
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Work on the handsome new
$8000 Christian Church building
In Doming will soon be under

way, the contract for the basement work, which is no small
proposition within itself, having
been let the forepart of this
week to M. M. Dunson, the
well known local contractor.
The basement will be built of
concrete and made into rooms.
By the time the basement work
is completed, the contract for
the church building will be let
arid work pushed on without
The church will be
built of cement blocks and will
be one of the handsomest church
buildings in all New Mexico,
paying no small compliment to
the architect. Mr. VV. P.. Corwin.
Williams Rutherford is assisting in the Deming National

bank.
Mrs. C. A. Goddcn will leave
in a few days for a visit in Cali-

fornia.
Joe Hitchens was in from
Cooks Saturday. He wore his
usual contented look.
Rev. J. B. Cochran, presiding

elder of this district, preached at
the Methodist church Wednes
day evening. It was the last
quarterly meeting for this year.
To Look for the

North

-7
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S. Clark, agent for the
Major Waddill is at Las Cruces
Santa Fe here, has gone to Well- on legal business.
ington, Kan., for a few weeks'
Dr. Swope was called to Hatch
stay.
Friday on professional business.
Green peas at

Dili
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The Market.

J.'M. McTeer has moved out
to his new country home and

Roasting ears (sweet corn) at
I. D.

The Market.
Spidell is at San Marcial

taking examination for conduc
in the lanruaze of Teddy, is
tor.

You don't want to look for the cool
est place you can find but come to our
Soda Fountain, take a rood cool drink

Our young folks have had some
The next meeting of the V. enjoyable social
functions this
C.T. U. will be held at the M. week.
E. church on Wednesday, July
For Sale -- 50 young chickens;
28,at 3 o'clock p. m.
some large enough to fry. Inquire at the Ice Plant.
Mrs.
The many friends here of
Sam Schwing were greatly pain- Col. and Mrs. Hudson leave
edand shocked to hear of her Tuesday to spend the remainder
death at Mineral Wells, Tex.
of the summer on the coast.

and tho heat wont bother you.
Drink Hire's Root beer and keep
smiling.
Eat Cantaloupe Cream and be happy
Drink Egg Frappe and get fat. If you
are fat you are healthy and if you are
hialthy yon are in a good humor, and
if you are in a good humor you can
keep smiling. Try it.
PALACE DRUG STORE.
Irvine & Raithki Props.
Deming, N. M

de-light- ed.

Summer coal rate
Will Jennings had his right
ton. We have the best. Phone 70 hand painfully mashed WednesCrescent Lumber Co. day
afternoon while handling
Fred D. Jack has rented Wil- some freight.
lie Shakespeare's cottage, which
While They Last
he will occupy with his family,
Our entire assortme n t of
who will shortly join him here.
Ladies' Lingerie Dresses will be
W. J. Evans has bought the sold at $2.35 each. In this lot
"Cozy Corfter" restaurant, as- - there is no suit worth less than
$5.50 and up as high as $9.50.
H. Nordhaus & Sons.
Ramwas purchased from W. A.
sey.
Mr. E. F. Atkins' two little
J. L Feeney, baggngemaster children, Mary Helen, and Fosfor the Santa Fe here, has re- ter, who have been with their
turned from a pleasant visit at aunt at Albuquerque, have joinhis old home, Springfield, Mass., ed him here.
grade Herewhere he has been for a month.
For Sale-Hi- gh
y
ED
ear-olHis friends are pleased to note ford Hulls,
Deming,
New
COOPER,
Mex.
his return.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kerr and
Mr. J. D. Stuart, one of our
esteemed readers, called Monday daughter, Mm Maggie, and Miss
evening while in from Stuart's Helen Swope returned Tuesday
Camp In the Floridas and advan- evening from their outing on
ced hla credit on the Graphic. the picturesque Mimbres. They
He reported good rains in his spent a most enjoyable time.
lection and cattle correspndingly
Col. 0. A. Bailey has returned
taking on flesh.
from his trip East and was in
Miss Allie Brannin, who lived Deming the forepart of the
In Deming for a number of years, week. There is nothing ripe
having lett hereabout two years to give out on the railroad just
ago, died in Benjamin, Texas, on at the present writing, although
the 12th of this month. Old Mr. Bailey assured a Graphic
friends here will be pained to pencil shover that everything
was coming along nicely.
bear of her death.
is $6.75 per
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"STUDEBAKERS"

A Carload of

We hove juat received a carload of Studebaker

AS

WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The latest and best, direct
from

AS,
AS.

the great Studebaker factories. Coma in and look them over.
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MAHONEY
J.
-

High School Piano.
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

the celebrated Everett make and
is an elegant instrument.

Senator Upton spent several
days in town this week.
Another fhhing season rapid
ly closing and not a single line
dropped into the crystal depths of
the sea. The punishment of
man
mortal
here below is
sometimes so cruel and terrible
that it is past all understanding.

-

LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.

FIRE INSURANCES

CONVEYANCING

Give Us Your Business

E

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Popular Young Couple Wed Birthday Surprise Party.

About twenty-eieh- t
of the vournr
Mr. Edgar Hepp and Miss
friends
Miss
of
Florence
Ament took the
The Texas Company Petrol- Mary Walker were married in
eum and its products. Look us Silver City Tuesday afternoon. the opportunity of giving her a genuine
surprise party Tuesday
.
up at
Both are prominent young peo- evening, July 20th, at her house in this
Crescent Lumber Co. Office. ple of Deming, Mr. Hepp, who city.
It was Miss Florence's 15th birthday
Al Watkins has returned from is bookkeeper for the Deming Ice
and
the young people fortunate enough
a visit and business trip to the & Electric Co., being one of the
to receive invitations were all there
Imperial valley of California. moat prominent and highly es- when the young Miss
arrived home at
While gone he visited his son, teemed young business men of about 9 o'clock. To say the least she was
Reed, and wife at Holtville. Al our city. His bride is a sister of greatly surprised and pleaard aa well.
made an impression on those Ca- Mrs. Ed Cooper, of the Lewis The young folks at once proceeded to
enjoy themselves as only youngsters
lifornia that time will never Flat, and an accomplished and can.
charming young lady.
erase.
Games were played, interspersed with
The Graphic joins many well vocal and instrumental music. DeKcata
Mr. W. B. Colt, one of
's
wishing friends here in hoping refreshments were aerved and ia tho
latest citizens, accomi wee sma'
hours after wishing Hiss
panied by his bright little son, that life has many years of joy
j Florence may happy returns of the
in store for them.
Demi, was in the capital city
day, ail leu fur Incur respectiva hornea,
When you need good wood declaring, didn't we fisve a dandy time
Monday. Mr. Colt called pleasand wasn't she greatly surprised, etc.
antly on The Graphic while here, goods remember the place.
Hon-dale-

Crescent Lumber Co.

Mrs. W. H. Baker, of HerMrs. J. T. Stevens leaves this
manos, is here visiting friends.
week for a short visit with Mr.
Columbus, among other things,
Stevens at Dragoon, Ariz., where
he is agent for the S. P. and de- is going to have a new school
voting his spare time to the house.
Mr. E. W. Kimball. 'of
raising of blooded chickens.
Albu-querqu- e,

Mr. John LaRgston, who has
been ranching near Cambray for

the past seven years, left Tuesday evening for Seattle, Wash.,
where his family resides ana
which is his old home.
Many
friends here were loath to see
him go.

I

summated Monday.
An inventory of the stock is now being
taken, after which the business
will be opened again at the old
stand by Mr. Carskadon.' We
are8orry to see Mr. Shipp retire from our business circles
but predict that Mr. Carskadon,
who is popularly known through
out th3 section of country, will
meet with good success.

superintendent of the
sales department of the Texas
Oil company, was ift the city
Saturday looking after business
for his company here. While in
the city he was the guest of
U. C. Adams, of the Creseent
Lumber Co., and local manager
for the oil company.
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John Corbett leaves next week
for the coast to join his wife,
who is spending the summer at
the seashore.
gaining a few advanced
Wm. Lefller, Sr., and family thereby
ideas
leaving town.
before
left Saturday for Toledo, O., to
Watermelon for Sunday dinner.
spend a month with relatives
THE MARKET.
old
acquaintances.
and
Misses Bcttie and Nina RobinMr. C. W. Strickler, who is in
son
returned to their home at
the legal department of the
Pennsylvania Railway Co.,' at San Antonio, Tex., Tuesday afPittsburg, has arrived in the ter a very pleasant visit in the
city for a visit with his parents, city of some weeks with their
father, Mr. J.W. Robinson. They
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Strickler.
are very attractive young ladies
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright,
and made many friends among
of Hope, Ark., have arrived in
our young people, who sincerely
the city and taken rooms at the regretted
to see them leave.
Lester House. They were married at Hope just two weeks
Sells Out.
ago. Mr. Wright is a young
0. L. Shipp has sold out his
railroad man and has a position dry goods store to E. J, Carska-dohere with the Santa Fe.
the deal having been conG. B. Sadler and family arrived in the city Sunday from
Louise, Tex. It will be remembered that Mr. Sadler was in
Deming some few months ago,
at which time ho secured a big
acreage of land in the Mimbres
Valley, and now cornea on to
develop it and make his home
here, all of which we are glad to
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The new piano for the Deming
High
School has arrived.
It is
Pole

2-

Okpicul Reporter.
and
Tailored WAWTS-wh- ite
colored, $2.00 and $1.50 values, "
Andy Mann is down from
$1.00 each.
&
Sons.
II. Nordhaus
Whitewater.

A

AA

No. 24

1900.

E-- o

Mimbres Valley Realty

Co.:

Real Estate
and Insurance
J DEMING

NEW MEXICO 8

DEMING GRAPHIC
C D. AMBROSE, Editor a
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00
o

FrtyrUUr has an article in the Outlook
It a worn is stron! aad Withy In a womanly way, saoth
entitled,
"Give Me Neither - rboo4 maana lo bar but liiüe Sttffrln. Iba trouble lias
la th laot tbat the asaay wotae suffer iron weakaeas sad
TER YEAR. Poverty .Nor Kicnes.
He says
fitee oi tha dlalinotly famiaia orfaniua aad ara na(ia4
in

Published Every Friday.

o
c

f.nUmd March U. IMS, t pottoAU In LMnln.
MOuna-lBN. SL.
niattar, utxUr act 4 tun

u

Phone 105.
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Nothing lile good rains .and
Republican prosperity to make
the people wear that Riad smile.
New Mexico is smiling: just
a
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Strong Healthy Women

Theo. Roosevcl

nt
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"Neither Poverty nor Riches.

now.

There's an awful rush of
homeseeken to the new Indian
lands to be opened in the northThousands are regis
west.
tering for the big drawing. Poor
Lo, he'll soon have to go to the
land of Nod.
A witness testifying in the
Thaw case, now up again, said
he thought Thaw perfectly sane,
except that on one ocean ion he re-

fused the witness' invitation to
take a drink with him.

part:

multi-millionai-

Dr.
Cawa

gays we will. But if statehood
don't come pretty soon some of
our Democratic exchanges like
the Lakewood Progress are going to drop dead.

Each year the American farmer adds ciphers to the bewilder
ing total of bushels of grain.
This year, if all continues well,
the splendid land that Providence gave into our keeping will
produce more than two and a
half billion bushels of corn, some
700,000,000 bushels of wheat,
800,000,000 bushels of oats,
bushels of barley. These
with all other farm products will
have a value of nearly or quite
170,-000,0-

00

$8,000,000,000.

"As soon as the tariff is out of
the way," says J. J. Hill, after

va.
E. W. Rankin,

v.

nía,

T I IV I
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ATTORNEY

Deming,

New and

A. W.

Hand

Second

St,

orricsis

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

John Coaarrr, Prklnnt
J. A. Mahonsy, Vlca Praéldant

W

in Mahoney block.
Deming N. M.

Spruce St.

City Hall.

Deming, N. M.

Attorney and counselor

Plumbing'

Sprue Sc.
R.

Deming, N.

Attorney-at-La-

-

Deming,

Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Second hand windmills bought and sold.

M.

I

Fruits Vegetables
AT THE

New Mexico.

Market.

Steed

M.

Physician and Surgeon.

J. Graham ft Son
DEMING, N. M.

W.

Office Phono 80

Residence rhon

86

..and Resources...

PRONI 103.

oooo ooooexo oooo oooo
F. C. PETERSON

DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN

Ruebush Q

and

Ms

SURGEON

72.

Hav your eves carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at horn.

...Measday

Dealer in

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
DR.

...PROPRIETORS...

CityLiveryStable

Phone 19.
Hotsl, Rooms

QrriCE-Ba- nk

TEAMS

E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D.

and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour

1, 2 and S

Winona Wag'ons

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Busies and Spring Wagons

0.

Harness Farm Implements

Physician and Surgeon.

at

reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week or
month.

n

Office-O-

block west and ) block

south of postofflc.
Offiet

UwnlU

I.

Pfcw

DEMING,

ti

ooooooox

U.

NEW MEXICO.

C. C.

General Blackamithing and Wagon MaKintf

The Great Strobel

Airship-T- he

Airship that

ac-

túa ly flies-- will
make three flights daily, one bein? at
night over the City.
$1500 in prizes for Amateur Base Ball, for Gham--

Southwest. Send fnr RiiIm anA PomilofÍAn
Great Southwestern Marathon, the First Race of.
its Kina ever punea on in tne Southwest.
A First Class Carnival Company has been secured
and there will be ample amusement for everybody.
$6500 for Horse Racing Harness and Running.
Ample Hotel and Restaurant Accommodations for
all who may visit our City.
DlOnshlD Of

X0TAIT PUBLIC.

STAR DAIRY

with Probata CWrk.

Offlc

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

LAW HUEN

rs
A

iv.eiaii

BUTCHER.

For Further Information, entry blanks, etc., addresB the
Secretary.
I

í

W. G. TIGHT,

President.

JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary.

At.

Sllvsr

of Vestal Center, N. Y. "I can
never forget what it has done for me."
This glorious medicine gives a woman
buoyant spirits, vigor of body and jubilant health. It quickly curea Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Melancholy, Headache, Backache, Fainting and Duty
Spoils; soon builds up th weak, ailing
and aickly. Try them. COc, at AU
Druggists.

-

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

the Purchaser.

DEMING,

"

NEWMEXICO

"
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OHM VMTIL

12:00 p. ra.
nY'.V""!:'SPi!'-u"-

Wm iWairPsnAr
i
mfw-

Silver Ave., 1st door north
or sunset Hotel.

'
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Saloon

5

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

7 "if

fHk t.

W
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ALWAYS

;
of
Liquors

on

car..

NEW MEXICO

Jenninsrs' Express for cromnt
Phone 221.

Quarti Location blanks at this office.
service.

l'if,

:l Vl fc.

I

view io ki narmoDious euect will
contribuí more to the cheerfulneu aad
beauty of yom home than all else.
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"PRIZE"
perfection--

of

modern waQ decoration and offers
the widest range of choke in pattern
and price.

A. A.'

tV

i'"-,!-

I!,

M

,!

.

DOUGLASS

Painting and Paper - hanging

hand

JOHN DECKERÍ"

m

i

i

Pi

3 Samples
lubmitted and ettimatei
furnished upon request

Best Quality
seer ana

J

Paper selected with

I ALFRED PEATS
WALL PAPER is the
Ik I

;il1

-

i
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Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars
DEMING,

WILSON, Prop.

Meals

DalrNa

China and Japan Goods

m.m mm

F.

RESTAURANT

JAN REE
Tobaccos

Deming", N. M.

m

N. M.

lick Ha's ClfU Ara Par
beside this: "I want to go on record as
saying that I regard Electric Hitters as
on of the greatest gifts that God has
maue u woman, wnies Mrs. U.

J.

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at low
est prices.
Mahoney Building,
Silver Avenue

V

Deming', N. M.

Phone ios

FIELDER

Real Estate and Conveyancing

Henry Meyer.
WHOLESALE

Khlne-vaul- t,

President Taft will be there sure.

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

Deming, N. Mex.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.

--

C Bsown

to

w

-

Dr. P.

New Mexico Fair and
Resources Exposition Hing' Lee.

A $20,000 Exhibit of Amusements

Arthub C Raithsl. (ihUr
H. C Bbown. Kmi. OuhWr

0X00X 0000040XX4

t

F. HAMILTON

Windmill Repair

Demlntí.

tmcTois

I

RALPH C. ELY

41

ben aatlafaetorr

A. A. TEMKE.

DEMING, N. M.

GOOD

ami

A.

Attorney-At-La- w.

moat is
At:

Silvar

6

1609

en-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

New Mexico

Offlc

Sale at a Barganl.

m

11, 12, 13, 14f 15,

..j..

15,640.72
262,710.97

We draw direct en all tho principal cities of Europe.

-

October

-

Liberal accommodations made to these who hav
customers.

POLLARD

Bought and Sold.

Villi

Annual

........ .'.$ 30,000.00

W will glv you our best efforts In looking after any business
trusted to us and ar abl to giv prompt and efficient aervice.

COUNSELOR

in Baker Block, Sprue

Offlc

$750 Soda Fountain for

the plaintiff prays for a declaration of
nia uiiereai in uie nonneaai iourtn o I
th Northeast quarter of Section
Twenty-tw- o
(22). Township Twenty-fou- r
(24) South, Rang Nine Í9) West
oi ina new mezico mncipai Menu an.
in the county of Luna and Territory of
" WVAH.-U- , situ iur nia interest in
certain ranches and cattle commonly
known and described as the
? outfit.
formerly owned by Francia W. Evana,
and for other relief.
And the said defendants,
Harvey
LVIM IM M1PV
f VS.R. mmm- IHM.ri.
'
not In n that thov m Mnii..w4
a pear and answer the complaint in said
cause vn or oeior in
in oay oi
August, 1909, th data of completion
of service by publication, and that unless they do so appear, and answer,
judgment by default will be rendered
against them herein, and the plaintiff
will apply to th court for th relief
prayed for in his said complaint.

Twenty-nint- h

;

This BaaK has been established over Fifteen Tears transacting a general, commercial bunking businuss and auliciu th account of IbíItMmIs,
Flrsai and Crpratlaa.

JAMES R. WADDILL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
Goods

calling on the president, "the
country will enjoy a prosperity
equaling or surpassing that of
the McKinley administration. attorneys for the plaintiff are Fielder
Last month I traveled extensive- & Fowler. Deming, New Mexico.
mV hand WTA ths mami
ly through the west and found
f
unequaled activity. The signs aid court, thi 18th day of June, A. D.
of the depression of 1907 are
William E Martin. Clerk
fast fading. Freight cars will
By John Lkmon, Deputy.
(Seal of Court.)
be at a premium within a few
weeks and soon there will be no
Gentle familv man fnr saloempties in the country." All
right, Jimmie, but when will the absolutely gentle and kind.
0
tariff be out of the way?
Byron Gaylord.
0

The

in 1892

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July 6, 1909)

Profession! Cards.

Killinger Q Co.

re

1

t

established

.
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DEMING, NEW MEXICO

asi

babll-lorml-

Ad-- f

j--

ÜM seeakaeeaea

1

ministrador of the V
Action KV 205
vi r rancia
W. Evans. Heceas-- t
ed, and Harvey 1
,
Evans and Mary J
J
Evans.
Th artnv nimail á1i9sA
a sai "
iwiwi v i viiusiiiK, TI
vey Evans and Mary Evana, are hereby
civil Bciion naa peen
inniiicu mai
commenced against them In the Pis- tnct uurt oi th Third Judicial District of the Territory of New .Mexico,
within and for the county of Luna. ty
-

Pierce's FaYorife Prescription

lUordara of womaa.
II aats aVrcadr oa taa dalieal and Important
eraaa
Ui . anotWsxxxt.
oBoaa4
.
. tacna
... SBakiiú
L
1.
Moa,
wwii Tigoroast yurum aaa eiastio.
"Parorit PrarlptioM baobk th Indliposldoas of th
period of expaataacy aad BMkaa baby's advaal aaiy aad
aloioal palnlxae. It auiekens aad vitallsa Iba feminia
oraas, aad fauure a healthy aad robast baby, Thowasads of woaeai hay
lettiBad lo its marvelous merits.
It MMhe Was Woaum Strong.
U MkM Skk Women Witt.
Iloaeal drutt'Uts do aot offer substitute, and ure theoi vpoa yoa s "hut
as good.' Aoecpl ski
remedy . It
ert nostrum in place of thi
ooataias aot a drop of alcohol and aot a fraia of
o
or injurious
drwi. U pur glyoarlo aatracl ol bealinj, aatira Amarieaa roots.

The J. S. Harvey homestead
claim, one half mile east of the
Clovis townsite, Curry county,
Notiet f rtndticy f Salt.
was last week sold for $14,000 to In th District Court
cf tho Third
J. S. Edwards, R. E. Brcn and Judicial District of the Territory of
Doctor Smith, who will cut the New Mextco.witmn and lor the County
oi L.una.
homestead up into building lots. A.C. Peterson, v
Plaintiff j
Better to be born lucky than rich.
The Republican press of the
territory is not worrying over
statehood. We know we will get
it because Delegate Andrews

BANK OF DEMING

for motherhood, 'fbis eaa b ramsUitd,

"It is tobe wished that those
who preach and practice the gos
pel that heaping up riches by
community or individual is com
mendable should learn tho true
wisdom teaching that it is we!
to have neither great poverty nor
great riches.
"The movement to secure ad
equate taxation of vast fortunes
is a healthy movement, replacing
the sullen discontent, restless
pessimism and evil preparation
for revolution.
The
is not
a healthy development. If his
fortune rests on the basis of
wrong doing he is a more dan
gerous criminal than the ordinary
types.
"If his fortune is the result of
great service rendered, when he
passes it on to someone who has
not rendered the service the government should impose a heavily
graded inheritance tax bearing
the heaviest on absentees,"

THE
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NEW MEXICO FAIR.

LOCAL ANO PERSONAL

Rfllftt ande Darf1atlna
nugitisuwiH

'

Tho Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.

...

I?
aeakaaj

There is a disease prevailing In this
Play ball!
I
Ball Tooro&raent.
country most dangerous because so decep
'
III II
tive. Many sudden
The are comin' the base ball First Prize
$750
deaths are caused
by it heart disboy, f
Second Frize
500
ease, pneumonia,
Third Prize
250
heart failure or
Nice, pleasant ahowerB-gr- eat
apopleiy are often
1. No town can be represent
y shattering the intense heat.
the remit of kided by more than one club.
ney disease.
If
G. VV. McSherry.the old Mim-bre- s
kidney trouble is
2.

stand by, was on our streets

Saturday,

There will be no entrance

allowed to od vanee

fee.

thekidncy-poiso-

ed blood will at

3. Clubs playing In this series tack the vital organs, cauing catarrh of
For quick sales on commission of games will bo limited to Ari- - tne bladder,
t
or sediment tn
.
L
ma w n at
iAna lini t si i
the urine, head arue, back ache, lame
brick-dus-

a

aa

Men.
Miss Ede, one of our popular
teachers, is the guest of Mrs. J.
L. Wells, at Lordsburg.
m

Btafotii Caaaal

Caras

am ilicatinna. M they cannot reach the die.
pruunuf tlw rar. Ihrraiaonlyotiaway lo
curedvafaeae.and that la by aunatltutioiial reme-lir- e.
Drmlnt it raniwi by an Inflaiiral comli.
tMm of the mucout lining nf the Kuatachlan Tulip.
When this luhe la Inflamed yua have a rumblin
aound or knperfert hearing, and when it la n.
lintly rkieed. Umfneea la the raault. and unWaa
tlx InAamalion ran ba lakan out ami thia tuba
b it normal condition, hoerln will bede.
atmyad forever; nina vaat-- out nf Un ara cauaed
iy Catarrh, which la nothing but an infirmad con-illttuf tha muua mirfacea.
Wa will give One Hundred Dollar fof any eaaa
nf Deafnaea (cauaad by catarrh) that cannot ba
curad by Hall' Catarrh Cure. Sand forcirculara,

br

Vtem

'

P. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo O.
Sold by Druggist. 76c
Take llall i Kanuly Pille (or nnatipaliun.

Mrs. Stevenson.of Whitewater,
has enrolled in the Ladies' Hospital here for treatment.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.

as, and Trinjdad, Colo.
4. Players must have lived
continuously in the above named
district for at least sixty (CO)days
previous to October 11, 1909,
and the manager of each club
must be prepared to substantiate
this fact
5. The management will arrange for an umpire, and will be
the final arbiter in all disputed
questions that may arise.
G.
All games will be played
under National League Rules.
7. All entries must be filed
with the superintendent
not
ater than October 4, 1900, and a
ist of the names of all players
in each club participating in the
ournament must be furnished
by the management by 9 o'clock
Monday morning, October 1C,

If it's Duilding Material, see
us.

Crescent Lumber Co.

Terribly Scalsas
something we hoar
read about

a'l Cata Divert.
a divorce

on accoudt of

and b:td
breath. Dr. King's New Life Fills
would have prevented it. They cure
constipation, causing hod breuth and

liver trouble, the

dispel

colds, bnnlnh headaches, conquer chills.
25o at all druggists.

GOOD WOOD GOODS.

We

have them.

Crescent Lumber

Co.

Waaua
the same house with
Dullard's Snow Liniment
It keeps
every member of the family free from
aches and pains; it heals cuts, burns
and scalds and cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, lumbago and all muscular sore
ness and stiffness. 25c, 50c and $1.00
a bottle. Sold by Irvine & Raithel.
A CeataataS.

'Is always found

In

Tom Hall was cordially greet
ed by his numerous frieAds here
Saturday. There are no more
gifted stockmen in the world
than genial Tom Hall.
A Caliaa WtSSla
means that man and wife have lived to
a good old age and consequently have
kept ncaitny. 1 he best way to keep
healthy in to sea that vmir liver does
its duty !)Co duys out of 303. The only
way todo this is to keep Ballard's
Ilerbine in the house and talce it when
ever your liver gets inactive. 60c per
oia uy m ine a itaitnei.
Dome.

Mr. A. L. Taylor, of Pittsburg,
Pa., is a new arrival in the city.
Mr. Taylor, who is an old acquain
tance of Mr. II. B. Strickler, has
some business matters in this
country, which he is here to look

after.

J. A. Kinnear

Co.

Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes.

A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day !

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Navajo Blankets

Mean read the headline over again.
Then its tremendous significance will
duwn upon you.
atardard
An Oliver Typewriter-t- he
visible writer the $100 machine the
mottt highly perfected typewriter on
KOK 17c A DAY I
the rnarket-YOU- K8
The typewriter whotto conquest of
the commercial world ia a matter of
huitines history-yo- urs
for 17c A day!
1 ho typewriter
that is equipped witn
scores of such conveniences as "The
Ruling Device"
Balance Shift"-"T- he
"The Double Release" The Loco-- 1
motive Base" "The Automatic Spac-- j
er"-"- The
Automatic Tahulator- ""The Disappearing Indicator" "The
Adjustable Paper

Fingers"

Tears for

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY

17

Agent for R.JT.

j&j

Notice for r.bllcatlon.
We announced
this new sales plan
Department of the Interior, U. S. Iand
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., June 16, recently, just to feel the pulse of the
1909.
people, simpiy a email casn payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
Notice is herohy given that Solomon
S. Sly, of Deming, Lunit Co.. N. M., plan in a nutshell.
The result haa been such a deluge of
who, on Sepember 28, 19WÍ, mailu llame-stea- d
Kntry No. 4S,W (serial 01917) for applications for machines that we are
4 S, simply astounded.
KJ SWJ, Section 3, Townahin
The demand comes from people of all
Kange 7 W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention classes, all ages, all occupations.
The majority of inquiries has come
to mnke F'innl Commutation l'roof, to
establish clnim to tho land above de- from people of known financial standscribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. ing who were attracted by the novelty
An impressive
Court Commissioner, at Deming.N, M., of the proponition.
demonstration of the immense popular
on the 4th day of August, 1909.
ity or the Oliver Typewriter.
Claimant names as witnesses:
f
A startling confirmation of our
of Deming.N. M.
John W. Lee,
that the Era of Universal Type
Arthur Brice,
writer is at hand.
Mary A. Brice,
Amry M. Kelly, " Deming, N. M. A Quarter of aMillionPeople
Josk GonzaLKS, Register.

A

Leupold

CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS

'and

Plats and

Specifications

Application.

on

(J

1

J
f

Avondale's Famous

1
1
(

Canned Goods.

CM

Or
Of

1

CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

CONTEST NO.

M

Caaleat Metlc.
Department of tha Interior. United State

Land

Office at
M. Juna lu,
A auffirient conteet affidavit havln
bean filed
in thtaufllre by Martin Kief, enntiwunt. arainat

Ueeert Land entry No. 161H (aerial No. 011111),
made March tl. ItuS. for Nr.. Section X. Town-hi- p
MS.. Kance W N. M. Pr. Mendkoi. by
Conteetae, In whicM it ia al
Frank WhiU-huuaiased that Frank Whitenouaa failed to put the
noceeaary improvement on aaid land, in fact haa
no improvement w ha tarar on eajd land aa is
aulred by law."
8akl partiaa ara hereby notified to appear,
and offer evidence touching aaid alhajation
perore U. a
at 10 o clora a. m. nn Auruat w.
B. Y. Mk.Kyaa at Demin N. M
Commuunoner
and that Anaihaarlnc will ba held at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Seatemhar 10. UWt.bafora tha Rawtatar and
Kaoetvar at tha United Btetaa Land offlee in Ua
Cruora.N. M.
Tha aaid eontaatant havine. In a proper affl
davit, filed March JJ, IV. ant forth facU which
ahow that aftar dua dilbreno peraonal aarvlra ef
thia notiee can not ba mada, it It hereby ordarad
and directed that aueh notice ba aivan by due and
proper puoitcation.
Jos OoHSaXaa, Rastatar,

House for rent. See Dr. Steed.

)

Notice of Salé of Real Estate.
Notice is Hereby given, that the un
dersigned. Sarah J. Chapman, aa a t
ministratnx of the estate of Cooke
Chapman, deceased, will, under and
by virture of the authority vested in
her, as such administratrix, by a cer
tain decree, heretofore rendered, by
the District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mex
ico, sitting within nnd for the County
of Luna, in a certain cause therein
pending, entitled barah J. Chapman as
administratrix of the estate of Cooke
Chapman, deceased, plaintiff, vs. May
Rush, Boyd Chapman, Chapman Jennings, Elizabeth Beeson. Thelma Hogan
and Huston llognn, defendants, num
bered 193 on the Docket of said Court,
at the hour of ten o'clock, in the fore
day of July,
noon, of the thirty-firs- t
A. D. 1909, exitoso for sale and sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in
hand, at the front door of The Deming
National Hank tn the Village or Uem
ing. County of Luna and Territory
New Mexico, all the right, title and in
terest, of the estate of Cooke Chap-VA4
vtsl akAaaal
nnn uacnsw, sami
utt vcn.ii asr,iru
lililí!
of his heirs at law, in and to tho following described real estate, t:
Lota numbered thirteen to eighteen
inclusive in Block numbered eight of
the Townsite of Deming, Luna County,
New Mexico.aadesiunated by the B. &
M. Chapman map of said townsite; and
the West half of the North West quarter of the North West quarter of Section Ten. in Township Twenty-fou- r
South, of Range Nine Weat,New Mexico
Principal Meridian, and situate in
Luna County, New Mexico.
Sarah J. Chapman,
Administratrix of the Estate of Cooke
Chapman, deceased.
aa

V

to-wi-

Summer coal rate $6.75 per
ton.
Deming Ice &

Electric

Co.

j

CM

Shull Bros' Old Stand

Of

Ilíííltí'é'Óidíié'Céi'é

Phone 215.

J'4:;'4'íé304Céí.(3é-5iSé5é5irBrií5T-

Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
-:
Cha3e and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
:-

Demlnft

Typewriter ia
Every Home!"

bastnsu.

:-

New Mexico.

may coinmaul tl ic 1úIuhI wa'w cf hit tratlo
irincf)ly Alary
or
he miy do a nice, thriving luiiirHi in fariuin, tocknii.-üi- j'
lio
iuIh
nil
mrv
liis ui
is
if lie bih
nn'ichuuilwiiin-v- ct
lewately
janir man. Ho will rcimiiu injioveily until lie Ikmuh to liank a
little of hi citniiu mul vrvntvi 11 miriliiN fuuil for tlie day of tu-tl unjn.Iut tie yi'inu of iitlvimcel npe.
rsity and idvíiIc
You know thi is tnio. Are ymi still snyiug, "NVt wwk I will lo-pi- n
Evwy tiny
t put away n lit tlo ninoy.;" NOW s tin tiiuc
liere;
and it
lmuk
nctouut
counts. We want you t ien ymir
lwnk
a
muttiTH not how litth' you sLm with. Wewilljjivo yon
l)fk and a HUily of ului ks. We olTtT you ausolitk safktt nnd

a

Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity and strength of tho
Oliver fit it for family use. It is becoming an important factor in the home
training of young people. An odncator
as well aa a money maker.
Our new selling plan puta the Oliver
on tne tnresnoia or every nome in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
Write for further details of our easy
offer and a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address

vt

fr

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Building,
Chicago. HI.
CONTEST No.
Ceatett Malice.
tVpartm.nl of the Inlrrinr. I'nlU--d Stair. Land
Otfire at Uu Orurra. N. M.. Jure 2a, I'.KN.
A atifAcarnt contaat affidavit ha vim hern Alad bl
thin office by Ciennre E. Bell, ennteatant. aaalnal
Itreurt Lam) Kntry No. 1211 (aerial No. UMxi.maile
(IrU 17.
furSW Sec. 12. and NWV. fc-c- . IS
W..N. M. P. Mrririian. by
Townahip ÍSS.. Rana
Aubrey K.Lae,Cnteatee.tn which it iaallnrrd thai
wholly abandoned aaid
Aubrey
F.
haa
"Said
tract nf land: that he haa nevrr durtn eeennd
year after aaid entry, that la. after tha 17th day
of October, 1M. and before the 17th day of Oct.
nbcr. lvux. In anv way Improved, cultivated or
aaid trart; that ha haa wholly failed tn
make tha requiaite expenditure fur Mid year aa
required by law: that aaid Aubrey P.
died
within tha past 12 month.; that hia heira have
wholly alMimlonrd aaid tract ami that they hava
never cultivated or improved any portion thereof.
That thia alftant ia unable by rraaonahle dihrenre
to obtain tbenameaof the heira (if any) of the
aaid Aubrvy K. Ie. drceaerd.
Said iwrtiee are herehy notifled In appear,
offer evidence tnuchinv aaid allrrvdon
at 10 o'clock a. m un Octolwr 4, ltNW. befora H. Y.
Mi'Keyea, 11. 8. Commiwmner, Hvmlnc. N. M.,
and that final heartnir will he hrkl at 10 o'clork
before the Hrliter and
a. m. on October 14.
Receiver at the United Htatea Land Olhca in Laa
Crueaa. N. M.
The aaid mteatant havlnf. In a proper affidavit, nied JunelU. IMN. aat forth fa-t- a which ahow
that after due diligence peraonal aervica uf thia
notice ran not br made. II la hereby ordered and
directed that aueh notice ba (ivan by dua and
proper publication.
.OH UllNZALK. Kcriatar.

- -

:-

A MAN MAY EARN

That is our battle cry today. We
Notice for f ablicatlen.
Department of the Interior.U, S. Land have made the Oliver itpreaae In ne
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., June 22, fnlnosa and absolutely tnltsponilklo
in

O

id-a-

"An

Notice is hereby given that Helen
A. Jacobs, of Hondnle. N. M.. who.
on January 31, 19u8, made Homestead
Entry No. 67UG, (serial
for
Township
25
Section 32.
NW1.
l'r,
M.
Range 9 W, N.
S.
Meridan. has filed notice of in
tention to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the Intuí aliove de
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N
M.. on the 10th day of Aug., 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
William K. Berry, of Hondale, N. M
Charles F. Berry,
Benjamin F. Lane,
Earl E. Berry,
Josk Gonzales, Register.

as

o

j& Groceries, Flour and Feed

lara

1909.

CO.

a

Prescription Department.

the
objected
to the
Liberal that he
building of a school house with
out any convenience for warming
the building, and he insisted on
putting in chimnies, so stoves
could be put in and the building
warmed in the winter time, lie
was able to impress the other
members of the board with the
necessity of doing this, and re
ports that the contract calls for
a building with chimnies. This
will be an added expense, but
the people are glad that the
board went to this expense, for
the benefit of the little ones.
Lordsburg Liberal.

SUPPLY

S. G. BOYD

TypcWri-tc-

he school board, informs

New Mexico

:

Pta?..atatatata9.ta.4i;i?.atfifl

Special Attention Given to

a

FnzerPupblo Sai hijea

BBBBHBBBBBB2BB BBEBW

OLIVET

Stationery, Perforaery
Toilet Articles.

ll

Rosch

TTC

Contest Notice.

Deming',

Department nf tha Interior. United State I .and
OtHce at I At Crucea. N. M Juna 1U, lrj.
A aulncient
eonlrat affidavit havine bean
filed In thia ornea by Nelaun J. IJixon, enn- tcttnnt. aranet Iteacrt l.and Lntry No,
And
IZIO.Iarial No. Wtílmade Novamlier 27. I'M. f,r
NWWKec. &4 NKV, boclion 6, Townnhip 25 8.,
r
Kance W.. N. M. l'r. Meridian, by Maria K,
Khvphrrd Conté tee. in which it ia aliened that
VUM V'rilrr
77ie .S'tawAm
bald Maria E, HhephoM. con tee lea. naa wholly
and entirely fallad to make tha raqulaita annual
The Oliver Typewriter is a money
eipendilure durin tita rtret and aeeond y
after aaid antry, that ia after aaid tflh day of N,
maker, right from tkeweré "Jot" So
IMA, and befora tha SSUi day nf November, it",
and that thera ara no unprovementa of any kind easy to run that beginners soon get in
A Hullaaaire't Ba y
upon
as vou loara.
tract.
the "expert" class.
attended by the highest priced baby Haidaaid
partlaa ara hereby notified tn appear.
Let the machine pay the 17 cents a
pecialist could not be cured of stomach pood, and offer evidence touching aaid alkaration day-and
all above that is years.
10 o'clock a. m. on Sept. Z7. ltw, belora H. 1
or bowel trouble any quicker or surer at
McKeyaa. U. 8. Court Coram iaakmer at Deminc,
you are, there work to
Wherever
than your baby If you give it Mcuee a N. M.. and that final hearin wiU ba held at 10 be done and money to be
made by us
Baby tllxtx. cures diarrhoea, ays a. m. an Oct 7, UM. befora tha kerietar and ing
Oliver. The business world is
the
1
S
Ortice
tha
tee
in
Keeaiver
United
Land
at
la
entary and all derangements of the Crueaa. N. M.
calling for Oliver operators. There
the stomach or bowels. Price 25c and
The aaid eon tee tan I havlnf In a proper aHWlavit. are not enough to supply the demand.
filed May. II. IV. aat forth facta which ahow
50c. Sold by Irvine & Raithel.
that after dua d i licence perennal earvtce of thia Their salaries are considerably above
notice cannot ba made. It ia hareby ordered and those of many classes of workers.
directed that aueh notice ba tiven by dua and
Oliver
J. H. McClure,
member o proper publication.Joan Gone A lea, Reg later.

ravt fire Utdl.
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
often receive severe burns putting out
Meyer's Meat Market.
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica halve
and forget them. It soon drives out
pain, r or burns, scales, wounds, cuts
For Sale.
and bruiaes it's earth's greatest healer,
My
property
office
old
situate between
Quickly cures skin eruptions,
sores
bolls, ulcers, folons; host rile cure the City Hall and Dr. Swope's office,
made. LU lief is instant. 2üc at all Fifty by One Hundred and Seventy
l ive feet, brick building situate there
druggists.
on with eight large rooms, will rent
Seventy Dollars per month: the cooCONTEST NO. ton.
lest ana nicest office building in town.
. Ceattit Nstlce.
Also my home, situate four blocks
rpartmant nf tha Interior, llnitnl fltatee Land Westward from poatoffice: five large
rooms 'and bath room, large barn,
Ot he at Ijta Cruce. N. L. Juna 10. Mal.
A lufflctent conteel atlUlavit having baan Iliad In and six lota. Also Ave acres of land
by W. lanvia J one, contaatant.
thi otilo
with dwelling house, well, wind-minaain.t Hianoawari entry NuMHi, nuula Jan,
limit, fir Suutltraat quarter, Hection II. Townahip and large tank, trees and other improve10 W. hy William r. Icaria, rircc.
8fi. S.ltang
ments, commonly known as the Tracy
Contaetm. in which la allnraa that William a.
Jambs S. Fikluer.
Iwia. daeuaaad, and hia holra (if any) hava place.
wholly auandunad aaid tract of land and chancad
thair rvaklanea tharafroaa fair mora than ala
month! ainca makina aaid aiilry, and naxt prior
lo I ha data hcrain; tnat aakl trart ia not aptitud
upon and oulliratnl by aaid an try man aa ragulrad
law.
hi Raid
partlaa ara hareby notlftad to ap-iwar. muond and "ffr rvMlanra tiHirhlnf an
llraratioaa at 10 u'ekxk a. m. on DapL t!. lata),
Mar U. V. MeKayra. U. H. IxiurtCwnniaaiHMiar,
at Daniirat, Naw Maairo, and that Anal haartnit
lili ba hald at U o'elock a. m.. en Oct-6, 1900, be fora tha
and Ureaivar
Knrntur
t tha Uoitud SUte Land U;lki In Ua Crueaa.
N. M.
Tha aakl anntantant harinf ,ln prutiar alMarlt
Med April W. UW, aat furth facta which ahow
that altar dua dilikrnca naraonal aorniea of thli
nnüoa cannot ba mada. It b hereby ordered and
dirartail fiat aueh. not loa b gtan by dua and
proper publication. '
Josa CoNZALM, Ratlatar.

are Malting Money with

2U77

- SEND FOR

Cents

Day!

CONTKST NO.

BOOT-

MEASURE BLANK

"The

Scientific Condensall
ed Keyboard"

ot

Druggists

W

Dry Goods. Clothing',

be-io-

A western judge granted

WIT

mTS

DEALElt IN

Tha purpoH of thia notice ii to allow all iwreuna
claiming the lam I ad vereiily, or deairins to allow
It tn ba mineral in charactar. an opimrtunity tu
nieubjitiiont to aurh lucationa or aulmUon with
tha liicai oIlKore for the iiuwl dltr,rt in which
the Uuid ia aituntv, uwil at tho laml ultice afura- ul, and lunilulilian their Intarvat thorvin or the
mineiul charwUr thereof.
Jihk (iONXALtca. Ilafiatcr.

one-doll-

T. II. Patterson was in from every day of our lives.or Burns and
the Flat Saturday, Mr. Patter-Ro- n scalds either slight or serious are bound
to happen in your family: be prepared
daily falls deeper in love with by
having a bottle of Ballurd'a Snow
the famous Mimbres Wiley. iniment bandy. It relieves the pain
instantly and quickly huaU the burn.
Dut, can you blame him?
Sold by Irvine & Raithel.
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back, tlixiiicss, slcepleuncis, nervous,
ncss, or the kidnevs tliennelves break
down and waste away, cell by cell.
tiiauuer tronóles ainirai.syi result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid
corrects Inability to
neys. awamp-KObold urine and scalding pain in pawing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get np many timea during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Roo- t,
the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. Jt stand the highest be
cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.
SiwafJitt-Kois pleasant to take and ts
sold by all druggists in fifty-ceand
site bottles. You may have a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about It, both sent tree by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bincbarnton. N. Y.
When writing mention reading this generous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, bat remember the name.
Swatnp-Koo-t,
and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place oi Swnmp-KoIf you do you will be disappointed.

909.
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Rarial No.
Department ot tha Interior, United 8 ta tea Land
Oltoa at 14 Uruaaa, N. H., J una M, UOV.
M0TICI.
Notice l hereby rtvec, that on tha tat day of
Juna. A. I. UKW. The hanta Pa Parirte Railroad
Company made application at tha United H ta tea
Un J OnVo at I Am Crueaa, N. M to aelact uil-- r
the Act of April Slat IWM, 11 Hlata., Kill tha
following duwrlbed land towlt:
N H of ÜM N W ta of Heetaun t; the N
of tha
NK- - of Berlam S; Townalilp
Kanire 9; SKH
W. and tha
III, Townalup 24 8,. lUniia
of Uia NhV, and the
of the BKW "f rW-U..- n
SU. 'lownahip U 8 . KanKe H W. uimI the NKW
of bection U.'f ownahlp 24 8.. lUnae W..N. M. Y,

will

anrirwte your jiatrouae,

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United State. Government.)

New Mexico.

Deming

to.

fa

!.

Notice for Publication
Dengrtment of the Interior, U.S. Land
Omen at Las Cruces, N. M., July
13. 1909.
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Hundreds of orphans have lieen help.
ed by the Tronident of the Industrial
and Orj'han's Home at Macon, lia., who
writes: "W nave usea biectric BU-tein this institution for nine years.
It has proved a most ekcelicnt medicine for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. We regard it as one of the
best family medicines on earth." It invigorates the vital organs, purines the
blood, aids digestion, creatva appetite.
To strengthen and build up thin, pale.
weak children or run down people it
has no equal. Best for female com
plaints. Only 60c at all druggists.
rs

Notice is hereby riven that John C
Steinemann.of Demlnir, N. M., who. on
February 21.1908. mile Homestead En
try No. 5738 (aerial 02488) for NFJ.
NW1 and NJNEi Sec. 32,and NWJNVVi,
Sec.33, Township 23 S,Ranire 8 W.N. M.
f . Hertdtn. nas nied notice or intention
to make Final Commutation l'roof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before B. Y. McKeves, U. S.
Commissioner at Deming, N. M., on
the 16th day of August, 1900.
range, buggy
For SALt-GasoClaimant names as witnesses:
William Rirnoy,
of Deming.N. M. and harness, good freah milch cow. In
quire of MRS. JOHN WARREN, 1st
" "
Henry Meaaduy,
door south or Catholic church,
George D. Shull,
"
"
Arch J. Craddirk,
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
Jose Gonzalu, Register.

Berrtkla laU-- V

"About ten years ago my brother

in his work, health and
was "held-up- "
happiness by what was believed to be
hopeless Consumption," writes W. R.
upacomo, or warning ton, rs. u.
"He took all kinds of remedies and
treatment from several doctors, but
found no help till he used Dr. King's

sanrt tsvaa
"átrKrtllw
áiiawft
klnt I
waajaaj
tv iviiy
tVW
MM''VIJ
by six bottles. He is a well man today." It'a quick to relieve and thev
ask

surest cure for weak or sore lungs

Hemorrhages, Coughs and Colds, La
Grippo, Asthma and all Bronchial af- -,
feciions. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottla
freo. Guaranteed by all druggists.
r

line

Sunday School at the Episcopal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W, B.CoHWiN,Superintemknt. Preachy
in every 4tb Sunday at 11 o'clock
,
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Alfalfa, Grain ancL
jpAll Kinds of Feed Stuffs
IN CAR LOAD LOTS
3 2 Lowest

Market

4 o

Deming. New Mexico

Quotations

Dally.

Furnished

LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
See Will Jennings for express
delivery. Trompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.

Harry Freeman left Saturday
for Kansas City to spend a few
weeks with old friends.
Edwin M. Taber, of Hondale.
has bought 160 acres of land from
Arthur J. Brice in the Lewis
Flat country.

i'i f wí

r

Leon Godchaux is home from

; Dr.
P. K. Cotinaway, who
moved to Doming some months
ago from Laredo; Texas, and
bought considerable land in the
valley, has acquired an interest
in the real estate business of
McCan & Miller and will take
an active part in the business.
The business in the future will
be known as the Deming Investment Co., and being backed by

Round Trip Sates
TO

Points
THE
Southern Pacific
Pacific Coast
OVER

(Q JO

"

"

B

30c & 35c

met with his usual nice success.

19c

"

Persian Lawns.l9c "

Say, Listen! The Texas Com
New tin fruit cans and canner pany have oils to sen. rnone
for sale at S. G. Boyd's store.
Crescent lumber lo.

C

H. Bickford. manager
Bob Swanzy and W. W. Crawof the Rio Mimbres Irrigation ford left Wednesday on an outing
Co., was in the city yesterday, in the Black Range., They exleaving last evening for Santa pect to be away some two weeks,
Fe.
and while gone hope to locate sevA religious life is not a thing eral bear, which they will absorb
"neatness and dispatch" so
which spends itself like a bubble with
soon as the season opens up this
on the river's surface. It is fall. Both gentlemen are crack
rather like the river itself, which shots, experienced woodmen and
widens continually and is never would have been famous Indian
so broad or so deep as where it fighters no doubt had they been
born in the days of that renownrolls into the ocean of Eternity. ed
scout Kit Carson.
Beecher.
Summer coal rate $G.75 per
Mrs. G. D. Ambrose returned

-

Sunday night from California,
having come home several weeks
sooner than she intended on account of an attack of asthma.
However, she reports a very
pleasant visit and returns feeling very much improved in health.
G. H. Ebsen left Sunday for
a visit with his parents at Boyd-la., and a swing to his old
stamping ground in South Dakota.
He has a claim in the valley he
will hold on to as tightly as he
.
i
J . rni n
noes
ineorapnic, wmcn he in
structedwith the bard caah fn
n,

follow him.
a

Good 5 room adobe house 2
blocks from school house. l blocks
from post office. Address Box
87, Deming, N. M., or call at

Graphic office.

Miss Elsie Raymond, a former
young lady of Deming, who was
popularly known here, was mar-rii- d
on July 10 to Mr. R.S. rage,
the ceremony being preformed in
Los Angeles by Itev. D. Coulter,
Christian minister of that city.
The young people will make their
home at Globe. We join hosts of
friends here in wishing them
many years of happiness.
Jim Phillips, the big ranchman of Nutt. that historic hamlet on the Santa Fe, was in
Wednesday wearing a smile a
mile long. It was all brought
about by a fine rain he had got
on his range. He had specimens
of grass he was showing his
friends which looked to be three
feet long. He will soon be in
the hay harvest up to his ears.
We rejoice with him in the
brightness of his day.

FROM DEMING

6th

ton.

Deming Ice &

Electric

Co.

Call for Convention.
On July 28, 1909, at 7:30 p. m.
at Mountainair, N. M.. a conven
tion will be held for the purpose
of organizing a New Mexico An
League. All who are
opposed to the licensed saloon
and its associate evils, are re
quested to be present and take
part in the deliberations.
By

Order Committee.

The Lester House.
Nicely

furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Newly ron
ovated and overhauled. The
most pleasant, comfortable and
sanitary rooms in the city. Bath,
electric lights and telephone;
conveniently located. Absolutely
no sick people admitted. Rates
reasonable. Fhone 1S(.
Watermelon for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKKT.

Notice.
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$40.00

50.00
55.00

55.00

Descriptive
Fishing

Last of Distinguished Family
Colorado Springs.Colo., July 18
Margaret Howell Jefferson
Hayes.the only surviving child
of the late Jefferson Davis, pres

Return Limit October 31st. Stopovers anywhere.
Many other Low Rates on Application.

ident of the Confederate States,
styled "Daughter of the
J. Addison Hayes,
president of the First National
Bank of this city, died tonight at
her home after a lingering illness
at the age of 54.
Confed-eracy,"wife-

Hot Time at Ball

of

Unsurpassed Dining Car Service on all trains.
-- Automatic Block System.

Oil Burning Locomotives

For further information call on

R. S. STUBBS, A. G. P. A.

Tucson, Ariz.

Fight
17. -E- s-

El Paso. Tex.. July
caping from a huge cage in the
center of the bull ring, Nero, an
Christian Church.
African lion, that refused to
Preaching
Lord'a Day at 1 a.
fight, bound up among the m. and at. 8 p.next
m. The themea discusbleachers and created a fright sed will be of interval to you.
ful panic among hundreds of Mr. Jim Holtiman has been elected
persons assembled to witness president of the iiible Class taught hy
pastor. Thia citas has entered infight in honor of the the
the lion-bu- ll
to a contest with the Laduts' ('Ins.
fiesta of Chihuahua yesterday.
Who will win? Bible school meets at
rortunately the lion harmed 8:45 a. m. C. E. at 7. We will try to
no one. His roars and his charge do you pood, and you can help us. A
to all.
into a dark recess of the build cordial invitation Z.is extended
Moork, Milliliter.
i
it
ing resuitea in a stampene in
which many men were injured.
cabinet, alFor SALE-Ii- ath
Men leaped from the stand to
new,
with
lamp
and chair.
most
the ground, sustaining wrenched
Inquire at this office.
ankles and bruised anatomies.
The management then preparNotice for r.bllcaUon.
ed to get the bull out of the cage.
When the door was opened, the Department of the Interior, U. S. land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., June
lion, which had to all appearances
been sleeping, leaped to his feet 22. lm
Notice is hereby given that Karl E.
and dashed through the sticks Berry,
of Hondale.N. M.. who, on Ajiril
and bars brought into play to in- - 13. l'JUS, made Homestead Entry No.
terceDt him. He hnunrtpd tn the I.134.7 (erial No.
''V .V
'M Townahip S!5 S, lUnge
W, N.
th fence and gain tion
M Pr Maridian, has fllod notice of in- l?i
JVT
ed
seats. The scattering of tntion to moke Final Commutation
the people was violent. A rush Proof, to eitabliah claim to th Innd
was made for the exits, but these above described, before 1!. Y.
U. S. Commissioner at Deming
being too small, many cersons
M., on the 10th day of Aug., 1ATJ.
dropped to the earth from 18 to N.Claimant
names aa witnesses:
20 fet below.
Mexican charros
William E. Berry, of Móndale, N. M.
Charles F. Berry,
roped the lion. He was taken
"
1
Benjamin K. Une,
to
back
his confinement. The Helen
"
A. Jacobs.
whole scene made ud the most
Jo8K (OKKAI.ES, Register.
exciting and thrilling half hour
tnat has been witnessed in Juar
ContMt No. 108?.
ez for many years.
CaUl Htltt.
1

,

JACKSON,

Mistiuippi.
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Users Association
(INCORltiRATV.ni
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Real Estate Bought and Sold

.

he

of Deming

Total Liabilities

Reliable Representatives Wanted.
The Jaclison Loan h Trust Co.

Rio Mimbres Water

-

e

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

J. T. CLAYTON. Agent,
Deming. ft. M.

Or Address

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

REAL ESTATE.

45.00
45.00

Write for

-

MONEY LOANED

DAILY TO
SEPTEMBER 90

mm

BacK

F01T W0HTH, Tens.

Au.

$30.00

San Francisco
Portland
Seattlo

?In7

ON

ijttly 27th,to
I

Los Angeles
San Diego

Subscribers will please call by
numbers. Operator at Central
Office will not answer calls during
lightning storm, as it is dangerDepartment of th Interior. Unit! Sutra Land
ous to operator and subscriber.
Ottxw t I.M Croc. N. M Jun 10, 1WM.
STATEMENT
OF
CONDITION
A mlflfewnl eontaai nlHdnvil having bran AM
J. J. Jeffers.
by lUir llwlichak. cotiteaUnt.
In thu oHW
-0- FSupt. Luna Co. Tel. Imp. Co.
Mrlnt HuoMstMd entry No.U 4M6 (nitl OIMn),
8 HK and 8H
made Dxomtwr. II.
Section XL Townihip U 8. Kane S W.,
Twenty-fou- r
members of Com- T
BanK
by
H. Kaiwr.
Williwn
Maridna.
M.
N.
fr.
pany D., N. M. N. G., of Silver
CuntaetM in which II la altered that "WlUiam H.
wholly
abandonal aatd tract
Kaiser. Cotiteeteu.haa
AT DINING,
City, passed through Deming
of land (or more than ais mnnüu eme making Mid
and neat prn tu tiit date herein; that asid
Thursday night for the annual LunaCounty.Territory of New Mexico. try.
upoa and eulUvated by said
the close of business Tuesday, July tract la notaaaettlrd
required by law."
encampment at Las Vegas of the at
6th, 1909, after deducting all expenaes entrrman
8eid parties arr hereby notlfled to appear,
territorial militia. Capt. Arthur and taxes from Undivided Profits.
and olfer evldenea touching laid alienation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Any, K IWM,
Bail was in charge, and they ocRESOURCES.
before U. B. Court Canmteetoner H. Y. UcKayea,
DejnlncNew Mexico.aad that final bearing- will
cupied a special coach. Major Loanc and discounts
tlS9.340.il at
be held at 10 o'clock a. in. on Sept. a
tat.
W. C. Porterfield, of the First Overdrafts
2.551.36 befure the Reginter and Receiver at theIn,United
Banking
Otile
at.
La
house,
Land
N.
and
Crueea.
in
furniture
State
Batallion. Capt. S. A. Milliken.
The .aMl eontmtant havina.ln a orowr arfldavit.
fixturea
6.000.00
filed May 0th.
Chief Surgeon of the guard, ana Bonds
act forth fact which ehow
6.500.00 that after doe 1".
diltgeae personal esrrtce of thia
second Lieutenant John McMillan
be made, it ia herebv ordered and
can
not
Bntioa
cash:
directed that auca antic be given by due and
were with the boys. The militia In vault
proper puburatiun.
128.677.21
will be in camp fifteen days, the lit other banks.... 07,011.88
Joel OoNZAI.n, Register.
..125,639.09
boys returning home on July 30, Total Cash..
The following is a roster for the
Total Resources
.1299,080.56
List f Utters
company: Sergeants Hauser.Lan
The Latest Novelties
LIABILITIES.
Remaining uncalled for in the
Durant, Corporal Dor
and
caster
for the week ending July Ü4, 1909 sey pr i
Capital
paid
in
stock
..J30.000.00
,
vates M inor. Fall . Eckstein .
Bryan, Hujrh.
...10.000.00
McAllister, Colthrop, Kunz, Nye, fcurplu
Undivided pronta net
Howard, Alonso D.
...5.540.72
r ountain. Hantfan, Berdith. Boyd. Depoaits subject to check. ..252,710.97
KelWa, Cristobal.
Soaa, Cleofes.
Munn, Wray, Taylor, Smith. Due to other Banks and
Bankers
328.87
Pleas lay advertí
and give dato. Moore, and Weis, King (cook) Reserved for Taxes and Inaur.
500.00
Edw. Penninoton, P. M.
rotter (assistant cook.)
Pout-offic-

S3 22

gaga

ritr

-

an extended trip in Arizona in
the interest of the Redmen. He

For Sale.

ffiiiiíTir i 'if

New Firm.

gentlemen of such experience
and ability, will ño doubt enjoy
a successful career and prove a
Recovered Stolen Horses. power in locating settlers in the
Mounted Policeman J. A. Beal valley.
reports to mounted police headquarters at Santa Fe that he has
Perished in the Hills.
circle
of
half
number
recovered a
Lord8burg, July 15. James
W horses, owned by W. J. Warn-e- l, Sterling, fifty-fiv- e
years of age,
of Deming, and Triangl a blacksmith by trade, but for
horses owned in the Chiricuahua the past twenty-fiv- e
years a
mountains by Oscar Roberts. miner making his headquarters
The horses were recovered at here and at Gold Hill, is missing,
Alma, Socorro county, and were and every effort to locate him
stolen about a year ago.
has proved unavailing. It is believed that Sterling
became
Thorsday.Friday fe Saturday
mentally deranged while out on
SPECIALS.
33c yd. one of trips, lost his way and
40c Dress Linens
perished in the desert.
42c
rfo
"
35c Wash Goods.!

DEMING GRAPHIC

Mr.

A

(

1299,080. 56

Territory of New Mexico,
f
County of Luna,
I, Arthur C Kaithel, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that tne aoov. atatement ia true to the
best uf my knowledge and belief.
Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of July, A. U. 1909.

sealI

A. W.

Poi.uri,

NoUry Public, Luna Co.,N. M.
Correct Attest:
JOHN CORBETT.
)
- Directora.
J. A. MAHONEV,
II. C. DROWN,
)

Combs:

Directorio

NecKlaces t

See them for Deeded Land.

B. P. vSHULL.
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
GEO. D. SHULL.

Secy.

JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.

CONTE8T No. tWJ.

CalMt Hetlc.
Department of tKa Interior. United SUtea land
Ufflreat UaCraoe. N. M JumZL UkM.
A eulAeient euoteat anVlavIt havla. been nte4 In
thia atnet by Geonre R. Ball, aonteataat, avainat
Homeatead Kntrr. No. 1741 (eerie! No. IUD
made Feb. 11. IW. f NWH Section IS, Town
ahin M &. Ranve 10 W., N. M. P. Meridian
Helvln U Williama. Uunteatee. In wluch U I
leved that aaid Melvtn U William aa wholly
abandoned aaid tract of lana and chance ha
therefrom far more than ait month cine
to the date
makins aaid entry and next ri
herein that and trart I not settled upon and
cultivated by aaid entryman ae required by law.
and that there arc no tmpwmont thereoa oi
any kind."
bald uartle r hereby nutlAed to appear, r
apond. and offer evidenee louche. taM allrsalmt
at 10 o'clnek a. m. on Oct. 6. 1M. before B. Y.
McKeyea, U. 8. Commiui.iner, IVminf, N. .. and
that final hearin. will b held ai 10 u clock a. m.
on October IS, Imw. brfdro the Itivinter and Receiver at the United Blatea Undortiae in I m

Cruce,

N. M.
The aaid eutiteatant havinc. In a nmiwr aflUnv
It. nled
art fnrth farU which allow

June.

I;.

that after doe dilirenc perennal errvir of thia

notie can nut be made, it r hereby ordered and
directed that ucb notiot be .iren by du and
proper publication.

Jol GotttALCS.

Retlatrr,

W.BCORWIN

BeltPins and other lioes

W. P. Tossell

Son."
THE DEMING

'

JEWELERS

XXXKXXXXX

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

IkuraoiB
s

s

mmWmmHmmmmmwm

Convention Rates.
Round trip rates on sale June
to July 10 and July 27 to Ang.
6 inclusive.
Deminsr to
Los Angeles
$30.00
San Francisco
40.00

24

Summer Tourist rates Deming-- to
San Francisco
$50.00
Los Angeles
45.00
SanDiajro
45.00
Seattle, Portland and Tacoma.
65,00
All Eastern and Northern
points at low rates. On sale
daily to Sept. 30. Return limit
Oct 31st. Liberal stopovers.
Diyeraified routes. Information
etc.
W.

Plans and Speclflcatloai.
-- rk.ao 15- 3-

DemlniJ.

-

N. Vi.

a. CLARK. Agtnt.

Wanted-Wel- la
to drill, six from S
to 12 inches. Any depth up to 600 ft.
For farther particulars address

TAYLOR A allCHELSHON,
Deming, N. M.

Quart LocaU

bUoks $ tkia

oOk.

